nfection prevention and control in healthcare should be easy. We know that cross infection very often includes a point at which micro-organisms are transmitted via the hands of healthcare workers. We also know that timely and correctly performed hand hygiene can drastically reduce the chances of that transmission occurring. Surely all we should need to do is convey that information to everyone working in healthcare in order to see hand hygiene compliance rates approach 100%? And surely all those highly trained infection prevention and control practitioners have better things to do than remind staff, including highly trained professionals, to wash their hands? Unfortunately, as most readers of this journal will be only too well aware, we are very far from the situation where hand hygiene is a routine, embedded, behaviour before and after every healthcare intervention. What is more, the constant repetition of the hand hygiene message can lead to fatigue on the part of infection prevention practitioners who feel that they are constantly repeating themselves to little effect, and on the part of staff who feel that they have heard it all before. There may even be the risk of alienating those staff whose normal behaviour does include appropriate hand hygiene activity; one nursing colleague recently told me, with exasperation, 'Every time there's something on the news about hospital infection they say it's because we don't wash our hands, and we do!' The only possible response to all these situations is that we have to continue to stress the need for hand hygiene because its importance does not diminish, and levels of compliance in many areas continue to cause concern.
The good news is that behaviour change is possible. In recent decades there have been some notable successes in positively changing the behaviour of the general public. Two good examples are the wearing of seatbelts and drink-driving. In these cases a combination of legislation and education via mass media has led to the situation today where most people will automatically put on their seatbelt as they get in a car, and drink-driving is regarded as socially unacceptable. To take an example involving hand hygiene, food hygiene legislation has led to the situation where firms involved in the production of foodstuffs regard lapses in hand hygiene compliance by employees as offences requiring formal disciplinary action.
Legislative or punitive options to promote hand hygiene in healthcare will be contentious: what would be the media and professional response to the first NHS trust to suspend a consultant for a failure to perform hand hygiene? However, as Goldmann (2006) has argued, there must come a point at which individuals should be held to account for any failure to perform hand hygiene without good reason, and appropriate sanctions applied. It can even be argued that, given the potentially catastrophic effects of healthcare associated infections, such sanctions should be severe. The 2006 Code of Practice for the Prevention and Control of Healthcareassociated Infection (Department of Health, 2006) , which requires that adherence to infection control procedures be included in job descriptions and gives the Healthcare Commission the power to serve improvement notices, potentially opens the way for such a change in culture, but it is unlikely to happen overnight.
In the absence of punitive sanctions on individuals for failures in hand hygiene we are left with system changes and education to change the behaviour of healthcare workers. One initiative that attempts to contribute towards both is the National Patient Safety Agency's cleanyourhands campaign. Two elements of the campaign are encouraging the installation of alcohol handrub at the point of care -a change in the system to make it easier to perform hand hygiene at the appropriate time and place -and displaying prompts within patient areas to remind staff of the need for clean hands when providing care. Neither initiative is sufficient on its own of course: while alcohol handrubs are generally more effective at reducing bacterial counts on the hands than washing with soap and water there are exceptions, notably Clostridium difficile, so handwashing facilities are also required.
Similarly, environmental prompts for hand hygiene are much more likely to be effective when they encourage behaviour that has already been initiated by education and reinforced by appropriate policies and procedures. Nevertheless, since it was first launched in NHS acute trusts in 2004, the campaign has provided a national initiative and framework on which local infection prevention and control teams can build, and it is noticeable that those trusts in which the campaign has met with the greatest success are those that take ownership of it and build their own initiatives upon it. This is important to note, because the campaign was not planned as an open ended project, and as the third year of the campaign gets under way, trusts need to start looking ahead to when national materials may no longer be available and to start planning the local initiatives that will be required in their place.
Within the next few months organisations providing care outside of acute hospitals will also have the opportunity to access the NPSA campaign, with the launch of the extension of cleanyourhands to primary care, mental health, ambulance and care trusts as well as care homes and hospices. These organisations will need to learn from the experience of the acute sector and ensure that the campaign is used as a foundation for further work, not as an end in itself. The sheer range of care settings means that this extension to the campaign faces many challenges, and the one certainty is that it will not fully meet every requirement of the nonacute sector. Nevertheless it is worth doing, just as local initiatives by teams and individuals are worth doing, no matter how tired of hand hygiene everyone thinks they are. It's worth doing because hand hygiene is still important and will continue to be important for as long as care requires contact between people. We owe it to the people receiving that care to do whatever we can to ensure that we achieve the required change in behaviour by anyone providing care, wherever that may be. Cleanyourhands is a four-year multi-modal campaign to improve the hand hygiene of healthcare workers with the ultimate aim of reducing the spread of healthcare associated infections. The focus of the campaign is on enabling staff to clean their hands more frequently and at the right time and place -when and where care is provided. This includes making alcohol handrub available at the point of care, supported by awareness raising materials such as posters and leaflets to remind staff to clean their hands. Other key elements are the involvement of patients in improving hand hygiene and supporting tools and resources to enable organisations to engage staff at all levels. Since the campaign launched in 2004, it has been adopted by all acute trusts in England and Wales and is now being extended to primary care, ambulance, mental health and care trusts as well as care homes and hospices. For further information visit www.npsa.nhs.uk/cleanyourhands
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Year three of the campaign in acute NHS hospitals started in October 2007 The campaign extension to other care settings will be rolled out in a phased approach over an eight month period The first phase is working with a small number of organisations from the different care settings to ensure the campaign is ready for wider implementation A call for further implementers will be publicised shortly The campaign is being further strengthened to support patient involvement with a pilot programme where hospital patients are provided with alcohol handrub on admission (so they can ensure healthcare workers have cleaned their hands before touching them)
